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STANDING COMMITTEE

Dr. AndrewS~~~EINGJ 16 DiysdaleAvenue
Chairof theHouseCommittee PicnicPoint
OnAgeing NSW2213

ParliamentHouse
Canberra July 12, 2003
ACT 2600

DearDr. Southcott,
Pleaseacceptthis letterasapersonalsubmissionto

theHouseof RepresentativesInquiry on Ageing. My nameis Goran
OtomancekandI amcurrentlyemployedasanAgedCareServices
Managerin aHigh-Levelcareresidentialfacility, (NursingHome)in
NSW. I haveheldthis positionfor thelasteighteenmonths,havingleft
theNSWPublicHealthsectorafterfive yearsasa RegisteredNursein
theacutementalhealthservices.I holdundergraduateDegreesin
BusinessandNursing,aMasterofDefenceStudiesDegreeandaPhD
(Preliminary).I amcurrentlyenrolledin aMasterofHealthServices
ManagementDegree,which I hopeto completeby late2004.I am
thirty-four yearsofage.
Having workedin theagedcareservicesindustryasanursemanager
for this relativelyshortperiod,(in conjunctionwith my experienceasan
AssistantNursefrom 1993-97)I feel thatI haveno choicebut to
highlight to theHouseCommitteeon Ageingmy experiencesasanaged
careservicesmanagerof a NursingHome.
Theprovisionof on-goingquality residentialnursingcareto elderly
citizenswithinour communityis in seriouscrisis.I currentlyroster
eighteenRegisteredNurses,(RNs) andthirty-threeAssistantNurses
within my facility. Theaverageageof my RNs is 51 yearsof age,with
thevastmajority agedbetween48 to 55 years.I havea70-year-oldRN
who comesin occasionallyto assistwith wounddressingsbecausethere
aresimplyno otherRNsavailable.I amcurrentlyrosteredon for five
daysperweek,howeverI amoftencalleduponto relieve



RNson leavebecausetherearesimplyno otherRNs available.Costs
considerationsprohibit theuseof Agencystaffso in theirabsenceI am
oftenforced.toundertaketwojobs. Ten-hourdaysarenotuncommon,
and‘homework’ of onesortor anotheris consideredthenorm.For this
privilege,I amremuneratedlessthanmy cousinwhois in thebuilding
industry,andwhowill “not getout ofbedfor lessthanthirty five bucks
cashanhour,mate”.
In a typical day, theRNswill spendapproximately4 hours
administeringoral, rectalandsub-cutaneousmedications,managebowel
motions,supra-pubiccathetersandPEGfeeds.Theywill thenrush
throughtheir lunchbreak,drowningundertheweightof anappalling
regulatorydocumentationregime,while simultaneouslyorganizing
appointments,co-coordinating,(hard-to-get)MedicalOfficer housecalls
andmanagingall sortsof challengesfrom dietaryanomaliesto Manual
Handlingissues.Thiswill takeanotherfour hours,by which time they
will almostcertainlygo homethoroughlyexhaustedin preparationfor
anotherday.
TheRegisteredNursesare forcedto acceptoverall responsibilityfor the
careof approximatelythirty residentsandto supervisethestaffattending
totheirneeds.While our facility retainsaboveindustry-standardratio
levelsof registeredandnon-registerednursingstaffto residents,
anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatoneRN to eighty, (or evenone
hundred)high-levelcareresidentsis sometimesoccurringwithin the
industry. No legally enforceable,(or adequatelypublically-funded)
nurse-to-patientratio existsto ensurethesafeandadequatedeliveryof
careto thosemostvulnerablemembersof ourcommunity;thedisabled
aged.

Lossof RegisteredNurses
TheAgedCare‘reforms’, (?) of 1997havetotally failed to adequately
providefor thesafedeliveryof adequatecarefor agedpersonsin
residentialcarefacilities, becausetheyhavesimply failedto
acknowledgethatcentralto theability to deliveradequateandquality
carerestsentirelyuponthatelementwhich hasbeenhithertoneglected,
exploitedandpoorly recognizedandremunerated;nursingstaff. The



deliveryof safeandeffectivehealthcareto agedpersonsin residential
carefacilities is directly linked to thequality andquantityof nursing
staffpresenttherein.Theprovisionof agedcareservicesremainsan
essentiallyhuman-endeavorandcannotbereplicatedby machines.
Failureto adequatelyrecognizeandremuneratethisvaluableresource
within our industryhasledto theinevitableflight of qualifiedregistered
nursingstafftowardsthoseindustries,which adequatelyrewardsuch
skilledindividuals. I knowof colleagueswhoareRNswho haveleft the
professionto go work asTravelAgents,(“Freeticketsto Noosaevery
year,mate!”)waitresses,theatreticket cashiers,Bridge-Climb
instructorsandin onenotablecase,a DogCatcher!Thenotedfallacy of
RN vacancieswithin thegeneralhealthcareservicesisjust that,a
fallacy. I wouldarguethatthereareplentyof RegisteredNurseswithin
our communityranks.It is justthattheyarenot nursing!
TheRNswithin my facility arewithout doubt,themost dedicated,
hardworkingnursesI haveeverhadtheprivilege ofworkingwith, and
arefar moreexperiencedandproficient in thedeliveryof nursingcare
thanany I havemetin thePublichealthsystem.Theyaredaily required
to manageawide andcomplexvarietyofphysicalandmentaldiseases
anddisorders,which go beyondanythat I haveencounteredin my years
asanursein thepublic healthsector.Thedaysof simpleagedcare
residentsmovingintoanursinghometo quietlywait for their ‘enddays’
arelong gone.Mostnewresidentsenteringhigh level careresidential
facilities haveincreasinglycomplexphysicalandemotionalneeds,and
oftenrequirecomplexmanagementof awidevarietyof healthconcerns,
includingpainmanagement,bowel andeliminationmanagement,
social/familialmanagement,feedingregimes,mobility andtransfer
requirements,psycho-socialneedsandpalliativecareneeds.Indeed
within thelasttwelvemonths,I havepersonallyobservedincreased
acuity levelsofnewresidentsenteringmy facility, both from thegeneral
communityandasreferralsfrom thepublic hospitalsystem.(In this
respectI would refer youto theNSW Nurses’Associationsubmissionto
theHouseof RepresentativesInquiry on Ageing,dated04 July 2003;
Section4 Currentandfutureneedfor nursingservices).Most of the
RNs arehighly skilled, (indeedoneis aqualifiedmidwife) very



experiencedin their field andoftentakeon additionalresponsibilities,
(suchasContinenceManagementandFire Safety)to assistwith theon-
goingmanagementof thefacility andthedeliveryof safeandeffective
careto theresidents.Suchis theirdevotion,thatoneRN is oftenfound
stayingbacklatein theafternoon,(without pay)to ensurethatthenext
days’provisionof Incontinencepadsis adequatelymanaged.We are
literally survivingon theunpaidgoodwill and‘rubberbandsand
paperclips’of a fewdedicatedanddevotednursingstaff. Anecdotal
evidencefrom colleagueswithin theindustrywould seemto suggestthat
this is now, (shamefully)consideredthe ‘norm’. Little wondertherefore,
thattheaverageageof RNsin agedcarefacilities is now 54 years,
(NationalReviewofNursingEducation,2002, p. 20). We arein astate
nowwheretheagedarenursingtheaged!

Nurses: An Irreplaceable Resource
TheRNswho makeup thecentralandmostvaluablecoreof nursing
staffwithin my facility aretotally disillusionedwith thecurrentstateof
agedcaremanagementby therespectiveCommonwealthandState
governments.Theyfeel entirelyandjustifiably betrayedby a system
which focusesuponhighlightingthenegativesofan industry,neglects
theirreal andhighly trainedcontributionto thefield of agedcare,(which
seemsto thinkthatthosenursesworking in agedcarearetheresimplyto
playBingo,provideValium andPanadolandcleansethedenturesofthe
‘deadanddying’) andfocusesupontheresidentsas‘Categories’ instead
of uniqueindividualsdeservingof quality care.Theyview the
Accreditationprocessesandtheinvestigativepowersof boththe
CommonwealthandStategovernmentasbeingover-bearing,highly
wastefulin termsof resources,adversarialin natureandoverly-focused
uponthemountainof paperworknecessaryto ensurecomplianceto the
multitudeof Standardsandto ensureResidentialClassificationScale,
(RCS)paymentsareat thehighestlevel possible,(just to remain
financiallyviable) regardlessof thecostto theresident,their family and
to thestaffwhohaveto dealwith thewandering,abusivedementedand
demandingpatientsimplybecausehe/she’sa ‘Category1’.



Failure To Support Nursing Staff
To addinsult to injury, theyareconstantlyandregularlythreatenedby
family with litigation, mediaexposureandreferralto theHealthCare
ComplaintsCommissionfor eventhe smallestof non-sensical
complaints.I canattestto this, asmy rolewithin the industryensures
thatthevastmajority of such(oftenvexatious,derogatoryand
defamatory)complaintsaredirectedto meto dealwith in the initial
stagesof theComplaintsResolutionmechanism.Indeed,the 1997Aged
CareActclearly identifiestheresponsibilitiesof theapprovedprovider
to provideamechanismfor theresolutionof Complaintsagainstthe
approvedprovider,(Section56-4)andin conjunctionwith the
investigativepowersaffordedto thevariousCommonwealthandState
statutorybodies,(i.e.,theNSWHealthCareComplaintsCommission,
theNSWNurses’RegistrationBoard,NSWDepartmentof Health,
(PrivateHealthBranch)andtheAgedCareStandardsandAccreditation
Agency)providesapowerful ‘weapon’ to thefamily memberwho
would find greatpleasurein utilizing suchvastresourcesto copewith
theirownpersonaldemonsof graduallylosing a lovedoneto a
debilitatingdiseaseandunableto ‘lash out’ atany one.Theagedcare
serviceprovider,(andtheRN in particular)areoftenthefirst andmost
regulartargetsof suchindividualswho arein no moodto be counseled
aboutthecourseof suchillnessesand/orthe limitationsplaceduponthe
agedcareserviceproviderto effectively ‘cure’ theindividual of their
illness.Familymembers,(can,anddo) oftendictatethedegreeof
clinical andpharmacologicalcaredirectedto their familymembersin
residentialagedcare,threaten‘all hell’ if it is not forthcomingandare
quick to accessthevariousinternalandexternalcomplaintsresolution
mechanismsfor theslightest,self-perceived,(andoftenentirely
unfounded)allegationof ‘neglect’. RNs areoftencaughtbetweenthe
various‘warring factions’of family membersandareoftenthefirst to
be blamedif somethinggoeswrong,regardlessofreasonor natural
diseaseoutcome.RNsoftencomplainto meof beingspokento and
treated ‘like we’re idiots’, or ‘like we’re theirslaves’ andareoften
subjectedto themostoffensiveandderogatorylanguageby family
members,(includingwhistlingatastaffmember,[akin to calling a



family petdog] swearing,raisingofvoicesandabusivephonecallsfrom
family memberswonderingwhy theyweren’tnotifiedaboutabruiseor
a skintearuponaresident.Wheninformedthatamessagewasleft upon
theiransweringmachine,(andin anycase,thelegislativerestrictionsof
theStatePrivacylawsforbid thedivulging of suchsensitiveandprivate
information)thereplyis, “Don’t getsmartwith me!” TheRNsfeel
isolated,unsupportedandtotally defenselessagainstsuchmaliciousand
unfoundedaccusationsandareawarethat eventhemeresuggestionof
improprietyis enoughto forevertaint thereputationof agoodnurse. In
thewordsof one, (clearlydevotedanddemoralized)colleague;“There’s
no onehereto speakup for usin this industry”. For this abuseand
threatsto career,professionalstatus,reputationandlivelihoodtheyare
paidtheprincelysumof about$23 perhourpre-tax,(WoolworthsPty
Ltd currentlypaysabout$25 perhourto stackshelvesof anevening
shift) anddespitetheongoingemptyrhetoricfrom thecommunityand
Governmentsalike, (thatnursesare‘valuedmembersof anyhealthcare
servicesindustry’) theyremaindemoralizedanddisillusionedwith a
systemwhich allowsthemto be paid18% lessthantheir public sector
counterparts,(NSWpost-July1, 2003)andyet expectsso muchmore
thanwouldbeexpectedfrom thepublic healthsectorwheretheRN-to-
patientratiosareoftenno morethan1:15-20,(maximum)andin
associationwith theability to accessawide varietyof generallywell
fundedauxiliaryhealthcareservices,(i.e.,transport,physiotherapy,
humanresources,administrative,etc). (Incidentally,wearealso
thankfully blessedby an excellenthighermanagementteamwhich
recognizesandsupportsthenursingstaffin their endeavorsto provide
on-goingquality careto residentsandprovidesavarietyof benefits,
scholarshipsandotherrewardsto enhancethemorale,working ethic and
professionalstatusof thenursingstaffworkingwithin thefacility). Little
wondertherefore,thatwhenI queriedoneAgencyRN why shewas
working for anAgency,thereplywassimplebuttrue; “Greathourly
rate.Minimal responsibility.No crapfrom managementor Government
Agencyfor documentation!”To this, I hadno effectivereply.



AssistantNurses: The ‘Nuts and Bolts’ of an Entire Industry
TheAssistantNurseswithin thefacility arean all togetherentirely
neglected,abusedandhorrendouslyover-workedandshamefully
remuneratedresourcewithin theagedcareservicesindustry.On adaily
basis,theyareexpectedto provide‘Platinum’ serviceto all residentsin
theircare,(despitetherestrictionsof bothtime andeffort) aresubjected
to themostoutrageousandoffensiveverbalandphysicalabusefrom
residents,(andtheir families)andarerequiredto completeanendless
amountofpaperworkto justify theRCSclaimsofresidentsand/ortheir
ownposition.OneAssistantNursewasat painsto acknowledgeto me
that, “I didn’t comeinto nursingto fill out formsall day!” weeksbefore
sheresignedandleft to go work for anAgency.Theyareconstantly
requiredby residentsandfamilies alike to keeptheresidentsdry atall
times,maintainastableweight,moveresidentsfrom onepositionto
anotheron aconstantbasisandentertainthematall times.For this, they
are ‘rewarded’with $12perhour, (pretax), andareexpectedto provide
‘servicewith asmile’ regardlessof costto personaland/orfamilial
health.Anecdotalevidencefrom colleagueswould seemto suggestthat
manyhigh level careresidentialcarefacilities areliterally survivingon
thegoodwill of current,(ageing)regularassistantnursingstaffandmore
expensiveAgencystaff. Thecontinuedneglectof suchavaluable
resourceandtheirsubsequentmovementawayfrom an industrywhich
undervaluestheircontributiontothedeliveryof safeandeffectivehealth
careto ageingresidentswill ultimatelyresultin theinevitableand
entirelypredictablecollapseof aviableagedcareservicesindustry.(In
this respect,I would referyou to thesubmissionpresentedby theNSW
Nurses’Associationto theHouseofRepresentativeInquiry on Ageing,
dated04 July 2003;Section5 Agedcarenursingworkforceissues).

The Struggle to Recruit and Retain AdeQuate Nursing Staff
Dr. Southcott,weareat theultimatecrossroadsfor thefutureof good
quality agedcareserviceprovisionfor our ageingpopulace.I personally
knowof no otherindustry,which is aspoorly funded,staffedand
supportedby governmentbodiesandthecommunity,asis residential
agedcarein theyear2003. Excellentnursingandmanagementstaffare



beingdrivenoutby excessivedocumentationrequirements,shamefully
low remuneration,recognitionandrespect,pooracknowledgmentof
skill baseandthehithertounchallengedandawidely acceptedbeliefthat
onewouldonly go to work in an agedcareresidentialfacility if one
were, ‘desperatefor work, incapableof workingasareal nurse(in the
generalisthospitalindustry)or lookingto wind-downone’scareerasa
nurse’.Thestruggleto attractandretainappropriatelyqualified
Registerednursingstaffhasbecomenowalmostimpossible,(giventhe
largedisparitybetweenpublicsectorandagedcareRN wagerates)
while AssistantNursesare‘grabbedonto’ atanymomentto fill in roster
vacancies,regardlessof suitability towork, educationand/orexperience.
Agencystaffhavebecomethenorm,while onespendsmostof theday
justifying one’sownexistenceto residents,familymembersand
governmentagencieswho seemmoreintentupon ‘exposing’ the
‘scandals’of nursinghome‘neglect’ while ignoringthevery realand
devotedactionsof adedicatedgroupof staffwho areregularlybringing
in gifts from hometo sharewith residents,stayingbackhorrendously
long, (andgenerallyunpaid)hoursandwho areliterally keepingthe
industryviable. ‘Poaching’ from otheragedcarefacilitieshasnow
becomea favoured‘sport’ for agedcareservicemanagers,whilemostof
theRegisteredandnon-Registerednursingstaffwithin my facility work
two, (or more)nursingjobs.Notonly is sucha situationdamagingto the
physicalandmentalhealthof thenursesconcerned,butalsodetrimental
tothecareneedsof theresidentswhoareentitledto thebestquality care
atall times.Suchasituationis unsustainableandintolerablein thelong-
term. I fearthata timewill comein thenot-too-distantfuturewhenthe
vastmajorityof suchdedicatedstaffwill ultimatelyretirefrom their
positionswithin the industry,andI too, will be forcedto re-assessmy
ownpositionwithin anindustrywhich seemsso intentupondevaluing
nursingstaffin thewaythatit hasto dateandunfortunately,seems
intentupondoingdo in thefuture. We areincreasinglyweary,tiredand
becomingdc-moralizedat thecurrentlackof anygenuineleadership
within thevariousStateandCommonwealthgovernmentagenciesto
address,(or evenrecognizetheexistenceof) thevery realproblems
existingwithin theagedcareservicesindustry.AstheAustralian



populacecontinuesto rapidlyage,(AustralianBureauof Statistics;
[http://www.abs.gov.au.html-Accessed24/5/2003]thoseof uswithin the
agedcareservicessectorremainhighly fearful of a future whereaged
personsseekingresidentialcarewill be unableto accessqualityhealth
careasa resultofyearsof neglectby variousgovernmentagenciesof
that mostvaluableresourcewhich is so essentialfor thedelivery of safe,
effectiveandqualityhealthcareto agedpersons;Registerednursing
staff.

No Incentive to Enter Aged Care Nursing
Currently,thereexistsno realincentivefor RN Universitygraduatesto
entertheagedcarefield. No UniversityRN graduatein receiptof a
$10,000HECSdebtupongraduationwouldseeanyusein going into
agedcarewhenhalfof one’sday is occupiedwith documentation,while
theotherhalfis left to attendingto thehighly complexandcertainly
morecomprehensivecarerequirementsof up to fourty to fifty residents
with no realtimeleft to attendto eachresidentfor morethanfew
minutes.And with theultimate insult left to theRN uponreceiptof
his/herpay-slip; 18% lessthanyour colleaguein thepublic hospital
downtheroad.At this pointin time, acareerasanursein theagedcare
servicesindustrylooksdecidedlyunappealing,andoneI couldnot
recommendin thecurrentclimateof poorfunding,poorstaffinglevels,
andpoor remunerationof~llthosededicatedindividualswhowait with
batedbreathin thehopethat somethingconcretein thewayof
improvementsto wagesandworking conditionsfor all individuals
currentlyworking in agedcarewill comeoutof thevarious
CommonwealthgovernmentReviewsandInquiriesrelatingto theaged
careservicesindustry. Thefailure to adequatelyrecognize,support,
encourageandremuneratethoseworking in agedcare,from Assistant
NursesthroughtoAdministratorswill resultin the inevitableand
entirelyforeseendisintegrationofaviableandefficient residentialaged
careservicesindustrywithin thenextfive totenyears,asthosecurrently
employedwithin theindustryeitherretireand/orseekbetter
remuneration,respectandrewardselsewhere.Thosewhowould suffer
thegreatestareunfortunately,thosewho couldleastcopewith theloss



of sucha largenumberof qualifiedpersonnel;thedisabledaged
individualsof residentialcarefacilities.
Dr. Southcott,my colleaguesandI awaittheoutcomeofyour Inquiry
with greatinterest,in thehopeandanticipationthatit maygenerateand
directlyleadto policy changewhich would secureafinancially viable,
andappropriatelystaffedagedcareservicesindustry.ThankYou for the
opportunityaffordedto meto contributeto theInquiry into Ageing.

RespectfullyandSincerelyYours,

GoranOtomancekRN
BBus/BNurs(UWS),
MDefenceStud (UNE).


